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ENEMY IS USIie EVERY MEANS 

TO RETARD AEUED ADVANCE 

ON All SECTORS IN MIST
They llnve Throw* Their Best Troops sad Their Main ResetTM iMo the 

Htrncxle Whlrfa They are Wa«in|E with aa Gaercy by
r>espera(loB. —The Captoia of the l«as Obal Fields wffl Have 
lni|>nr<aat BMalls. —The FYeneh Hare Oaptarod the PoatOaaa at 
Mom Blsne.— Four Thnwuoid Prironers Takea Vesterday ta the

M FLU AMONG 
AMmSAlOIS

SM«fal Deaths Haro Abrody Ooear- 
r«] at the Naral Tard at Be 

.ton. Wash.

8t. Quentin lleRlon.— Tlie Get > hiae of Railway Ooi
tloB la Seriously Threatened.— Tlie .tisae Valley is in Freach 
llaads^ All the Oenn.ia Coanter Att«ks of Last m«ht Wero

aarol tratoioc station ot the Bairai^ 
city of WasbiBKtoB. and 7»e caaas. 
40* of than la bosplUl. are reportad 
ay being noder treatment and obaer-

More aUrming still h tba sltna- 
tlon at tbe nary yard. Breiaertoa. 
SeTeral deaths bare oeearrsd there 
and more cases bare been reported 
than at the naral tralplog statloa.

Uondoii. Oct. t

E
!!

sll sectors of the western front, tells 
of gigantic efforts by the enemy to 
stem the dally adranclog tide of bat
tle The Gerronns are putting In 
tbflr best troops, and ..according to 
all correspondents, are fighting with 
energy born of dMperallon

Still there Is no sign of any groat 
retreat eacept the withdrawn! hi the 
Flaadera aectora where the BrMIsh 
hare occupf*'.! Armentlerea and 
Lena and are closely pressing the re
aring enemy The recapture of the 
great French coal region affords 
great satisfaction here.

Fromdi Will .Idrom-lng.
ParU. Oct. 1 - French troops 

rte 8t Quentin region bare advanc
ed east of t^^'llne*. says the War 
Oftine statement today American 
and French troopa In the Cham- 

. pagne hare made farther ad»ances 
■erthwoat of Blanr Mont and

- The iiewa from . the battle on tbe fit. Quentin front.
Tnia accounta for tbe atifC enemy re- 

Ibere and alao along 
Oermayi left flank, and marka the 
beglnfalng of the last phase 
great battle.

Notwithstanding riolent counter- 
ettacks by the enemy, the allies 
Unite to make gains whidi, tbongh 
local, are stltl Important, as they 
hare a cumutatlre effect on the cen
tre of tbe line.

Tne nrltlah arnQee oommi 
General Ilawllnaon oontlnne 
the enemy hard, and they have ogp- 
tnred Lecatelet.

General Debeney, eaat of 6t Qnen- 
Un. to slowly pnahing tbe Germans 
back toward the upper Otoe Valley, 
and General Berthelot. eontl 
his advance north of Rhelma.

BULGARanATE 
WHOLE JjlflRYSlOF

.ire ItarnlBg VnUge. ibid gw
Ing Kren the Oermana fas Their 
Wanton DestnKtkiiL

Salontkt. Oct. 4— Burning 
lagea mark tbe trail of the retreeUag 
Rulgarian army In Macedonia, ao- 
cording to telegrama received from 
the front. Bodies of aUtn clTlUans 
have bron found In the amoking 
rulna at many polnta by the adranc- 
•rig Allies..

toes stats that Ibto work 
destraetioB has sarpssssd eroit 

hteh was reported from tbe

Cnnaler Attacks RepnUed

desh Farm. l.ondon. Oct 4— German forces
North srd northwest of Rhelms delivered counter-nttacks

the Trench hsre Increased •»*»<'■ ' Lecatelet. midway be-
galBS eoBHiwhsi snd have rsmbral and 81. Quentin
tbeir pshHIess In tl.e region of neib- Marshal Haig announced today

ihpt the enemy aesanlte had been

A-

Rasl of 1-ens.

4 . ipndoD. Oct. 4— Ttie British for
ces punning the retreating Germans 
in the Lens region, hsve readied the 
ranway eaat of 1-ena. Field Marshal 
Haig announced In his oftlelal state- 
ment lodiy.

To the sonlheast the British hove 
tnads progrees between Oppy 
Morieonrt ,

More than 4000.prisoners w 
ken yesterday hv the British In their 
operations north of Bt Quentin and 
the point of the BritlsIS wedge 
the region north of St Quentin had 
been tmshed si the e-id of yester- 
Ast'i fighting to the Met. ground 
mne northeast of Sequehan. The 
Rrlttsh are holding this gr- und. hav- 
lat repalsed s counter stla-tc.

'beaten off.

GRAM 10 BM. 
EORHERCOttRAlli

At French Headquarters In Fm 
(Kesler'i) Ofi 4 - As the progi 
of the Allies from the Alrae to 
Mease continues t 
dllly becoming m. 
the sltnallnn between Rhelms

Ttie AllM for-

In the Matter o
for Ai«rir*n Troops and

louden. Od 4— Newton D 
V-^r. American secretary of war. Is- 
• utal the following statement here 
last nigbt:

• The primary of my visit to Ion- 
don ujs to arrange (or further co- 
operiilon In the matter of shipping 

out the enlarged mUIUry 
pr gram upon which Amer 
emharled. The result of oonferen- 

iin this subject appear In the 
jsacMons of the Inter-Allled ina- 

Gs ruians are' council but 1 am happy to give 
alarmed over ,.jprftsslon to my high appre-

datlon of the cordial way In whlcb 
the Itrlilsh government has worked.

•Transportation of the vast army 
of Ameilcans now In France 
been possibly only because of assist- 

rendered by British shlpa The

CM are dallv nearing the lateral rail 
ways which permit the enemy 
more his reserves from point
point- ....... .............. -

Daring the past two daya the nd- ,,,pioit |» a floe example of
--------- .V ------- L-------- a.. co-operation andTSBce of the Allies has mad. 

rnnle from Argoune along the ,\lre 
roller ntelesa. eateept by night Hie 
next line of communication Is IJ 
BUtes to the north- In this sector, 
the AlUes have to deal with tl.e Ger- 

.. man Crown Prince, who does not de- . 
•Ire to be llip first Gorman commnn- 
d«r to give the order to retreat.

- Mont Blanc Taken.
London. Oct. 4— French forces In 

the Oianipagna have captured Or- 
. fenll and Bomont chateau, north- 

west of 8omme-Py Mont Blanc, a 
poaltlon ot'oonsiderable Uctical Im-

e to give
a tn-sh lllustralton of the heartiness 
will, which the Allied nations 
aoelsUng Ih.lr means and faculties 
tor the common cause

'•This visit to England hss given 
. an opportunity I did not have 

l,efore to visit »me camps, hospital, 
and other fscllltles, provided fOr us 
here The story of what ha. been 
done in the Cnlled Kingdom for Am 
erlcsn soldier, will be eagerly read 
in America and *»l form another 
bond of friendly feeling between 
the peoples of the two great

prw. ...... ...--------- 1

: X the Germans.

Is Cslng III* Reserve*.
Pari*. OcL 4— Germany U now 

throwing her general reserves Into

[ Monf

PRINCE APPOINTED 
GERMAN CHANCEIWR

—
SAVE.%
hLEMM

Amsterdam. Oct. 4— Prince Max
imilian of Baden has been appoint
ed German Chancellor, say* »n offi
cial announcement from Berlin.

Deputle4\ Oroeber. Centner and 
Sfliledmann/ majority sodallst- De
mocrats. hove been appointed rocw-

! F:armers'Market
V'ALLACE STREET

' BEEF, MUTTON, PORK 
LAMB and VEAL

—ALSO—

Nanaimo Creamery Butter

. . COME AND GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH .

Geattia, Oct. 4— One deetb ee-

«N SAILOR RAN 
AIK ON HIGH SEAS

Df»d HI He vras AUempting 
Knife tbe Oeptabi

Port Townsend. Wesh., OcL 
While the Perttrlan schooner Fal- 
eoB. bound from e Pacific port 
Seattle wes being tocaed by a tem
pest none sea. a near mntlny vr 
ratllngsiboard Ihs craft, as a

sailor named Lnan Vlllannero 
attempting to run the vessel snd 
create discord among her crew.

When the mate eltempted to en-

lete to take refuge bi the cap- 
Utn s cabin. Later when Vlllanne- 

,a St the wheel he refnaed to 
the conrae given him by the 

lassler. who upbraided him for dis
obeying orders Vlllsnneva drew 
knife and made s rush st Captain 
F Csidenoa. who. realising that bis 

In danger, shot Villa 
the bullet piercing his heart The 
knife which he held In hU hand gras 
ed the captain's shonider as the i

death of Vlllannevs 
more trouble occurred aboard 
schooner.

WlLIlRIVElllEltilKS 
OUirEllPE

tone. Tto AmMbb f««M an 
btowtas MB tknir Gepoto.

wn HAS NEB) 
OFALLHERCOLONES

Snlonikl, OeL 4— -We wtU 
dlTMt oar blow st ConsftwtiBi 
and the T^ntahed Tnrk wUL bn 
throsm ones and for aU into Asia,'

s EaMtoltol (or Her I

Amsterdam, Oet 4 (Renterli)
Dr. golf Oermnn eolonial secraUrr. 
lectarlag before an andlencs in M»- 
nlch, whldi Indaded the Ktef of Ba 
roita, said the
ot Oermany regnlalag bar eolantoa 

by any other task.

For srool alooe. Oermany wotild hero 
to keep sheep, which wae

Tbe supply of row mnr 
terlato was the wenkeat^pplnt 
Oermany's world ecoMtoiMty.

Dr. Solf that tlenroaT
must haro eotobles to jireroat, her 
eoBunereUI toolatton. \e nM tksg 
the poller of tbo open Oom mnet he 
one of the moat teportut demands 
at the eondoMoa of peace. Germany 
had no thongbt df

AOSIKUIl FUET AT 
BDiEAmiiEsnte^

GUV) Will mm nssarsm

MAlQMIllAKUie^^ 
ASSTteHORiX

By Apimtatlns IHIm to tbe Vaesnt 
ChnnefiltorMp Ihs Knlser Hopes 
to Detede the AlUce ns WaO aa' 
His Own rwfle.

Washtoctoa. Get, 4—A deapenta 
efton hy the Kaiser and hto adTtoets 
to uwdartnk the alltoa tad tbe Oer- 
maapmiple late a haUet in the detno- 

,graUsatloa ot Oermaiw. to aaen hr 
obsenrara bare la the appoiatmeat of 
Prise* Maximniaa ae Imperial Cham 
eellor. and Behtodmann, tbe Boctol- 
ist. and Orobar. the Centrist, aa mem 
ben of tho cabinet, wnboat poft-

lUUan sailor*, 
enemy fir*, torpedoed 
destroyer end steamer.

mogniaea as a aos- ^ — whito
ItrrwMt «n Hitbgraw. *** i-a—H row w^ro Bw -ww»

ea. but desired to preront tbe r em
ployment of colored men in Ehtop*. 
The Imperial Germaa 
adhered firmly to Hs demand for the 
return of lu African and Boeth Sea 

as vrell as a fresh parti-

It to eropeetad that Oermaay to a- 
boat to make a new peace propoeal

operated la tbe work. Other Itel- 
toa end Allied vrarahips wars draw* 
np la order of battle otoatd* ot the 
harbor to deal w«h aay anamy -toar^ 
ships coming np to the aasMaat 
tho port.

boats wbtob Ajll^bae* not
Uto

will mau aa adtmto dl tM as tir

tloB of Africa m aa to i 
Oermanv's eeatterad i 

The eoumtol eeereUry added that 
elgioffl. Portasal aad rrance 

seas exeeedlngly large stretebro 
territory but added that Oermeay 
did not wmat the Uoa'e sbara.

sitsatlon of his r 
policy of popolar

REniRNEDSOmiEiSmnviioiME
Faria. Oet. 4— Forty Greek prt- 

sonen who had twea held tii Hattr 
Meeedonto by the Balgariane 

haro arrived at flalonlkl. aad report 
terrible eondlUone in the prison 
eampe there, aooordlng to a Haro*

nctweea Foar aad FIro Tbea 
Rearh a Caaadtoa .Atlaatle 

Port Today 
Ottawa. Oct. 4— Several ship* 

heve orrlTed at e^Canadton port eon 
roylng between four aad five thous- 
ind retnrned solifftrs. Nearly' 
boasand of these are "Hospital walk 
Inr-easea" lor whom bartka haro 
been specUlly erected In the boe- 
pttaU ander the saperTtstoa of tbe 

tdleal eathorltiea. end abont 8340 
e orddisry dtoeharg* caaee.
There are alto three or foar hnn- 

dred soldiers' wives end children, 
end ISO officers, who are returning.

TRKVES BOMHARDBD.

ROBERT ORD PASSED 
AWAY EAST EVESWG

The deslh occurred early last eve
ning of Robert Ord a resident of Ir
win street at the edroneed eg* of 81 
rear*

The deceased was a naUve of 
Durham. EngUnd. snd had resided 
In Nsnslmo the poet 84 years. He 

engineer by trade end had 
worked on several dredge* operat
ing In this harbor. Itealdos hi* 
widow he Is survirod by two 
George and John, and one daughter 

r* William Nearo. of thto dty. 
The funeral, the arrangHnents 
r which are In the hands of Mr D. 

J. Jenkins, will take place on Satur
day afternoon at 8 o'clock from the 
family residence. Irwin street, RfT.

Vance offlcistlng

I.ondon, Oct. 4— The Trevee rail
way was bombed hy the BriUsb Inde
pendent air force Taesday. acco 
lo an official atalement iMUeij 
night.

Treves Is In the Rhine prorir 
Prussia and cUlms lo be the oldest 
town In the German Empire. The 
railroad paaeing through Trevee runs 
Borlhoestward to CoMeni end Col
ogne end sonthwerd to MeU and 
Strassburg.

od by the AlUed aqnadroa. esoept a 
alight lajary to a Brittoh eratoar by 

torpedo from aa eansy aabaarta*. 
Duraxso to a aaaport tai AAMla. 

.88 mOes aoatb ot «toatart. It to sK- 
ua)
Sea. Ftar i

I tbe ranks

A lelegram ha* baaa recelvM hy 
the Regant of Ba*Uoa ChapUr. U>. 
D.C.. to say that Mtoa Joan ArtioML 
Ltontent In eeapMtiM -aifh 
Field ComforU OwnmtotoMt. 
lecture ta«.PnurnIanW 
day erroing. Get. 7. aST 
Arnold!, spesking ta Vaneonver. itou 

of the prisoner*, who haro been tor- she belteroa ftold eomforta are aa 
cad to work on roads and to mtoM, abanlnte naceaslty for tba man ta the

• treaehea. aad baa n

of Kaveta. the centra of tha tobacco pertonee to thto work ntoco the **■
Industry in Eastern Meeedonto, H U 
added. U now e desert. The popnl* 

children aad
the old have been deported hy 
Bnlgartoas.

gtontog of the war. Tba lecture to 
free, hut a eoUeetton wOl ba talM 
to defiiy expennea.

TEN YE.AB8 FOB OONCHV

agars Camp. Ont., Oet. 4—Jos
eph Henry 'WUllama. e oonaclentlou* 
objector, who wae to the central On
tario regiment, wa* sentenced ' 
tbe Kingston penitentiary for 
years 'WUltoms formerly vrej 
member of the Northwest Monnted 
Police.

Daldng CTuh which to donattog Itt 
entire net receipts to the Red Crom 
and I. O. D. B.. held hs
daaee Isto night to Young's ball tbs

to every m ^r the ptevtoaa year, 
respect. The flour wro »« ,* the second gnartar o( 1*1T th»

THE MONTHLY lETTER OF 
CAN.BANIOFCOMURCE

■ and the easu-

ONTARIO THK.VrREOOKRS
MI 9T P.tV MORE HKAVn.r 

Toronto. Oct 4— Amusement pa
trons In Ontario sre to be made 
pay more heavily than ever for the 
privilege of attending concerts snd 
tliestrev Announoeroent has been 
-made bv the Provincial Treesurer'a 
Oepsrlment of s new scale of chtrg- 
s which Is lo go Into effect Nov 1. 

Offlclsl. say that the Increase 1. 
venue will he spproxlm.tely 1200- 

The new scale of taxation will 
On tickets posting np to IS 

cents. 1 cent; on tickets from !5 
1 lo 4 5 cents. 1 cents; on tickets 

from 4 5 cents lo »B cents. 6 cents; 
-.n ttekris-from »5 cent. Ip .H «»• « 
cents; on tickets from 814 5 
*1.95. 16 cents; on tickets from
I1.9S to 82. 20 cenU; en tickets
more than *2. 25 cents

T1TIKI8H MINISTER
RB810N8 HIH POST 

Amsterdam. Oct. 4— The Turk
ish Minister of the Interior has 
signed, aeeordtog to e ConstauUno- 
ple deepateh.

Good
Investment
Valuable Wentworth 81. 

LoL

plate on which to build home. 
Tula U ao ideel building site. 
Kent of two cabins on same 
bring tn tlO.O* a mouth. |

Prkje 81800.00; Only 
$300 caah

SEE MARTI«DALE

A. E PlANTA,IlA
NAY10R TO STAND TRIAJ-

A motion made to 8npreme;-Court 
r tho discharge of Joseph Keylor. 

recently committed lor trial to Cum 
berlsnd on a charge‘of asstottog de
serters from His Majesty s ^roes. 
bas been dlsmtosed by His LoMshIp. 
Mr. Justice Murphy, and tbe sec 
must stand bis trial at lb# eoi 
silling of the Assise Court, which 
opens on Oct. 1. i

Washington. Oct. 4 —The ttnklng 
of the American steamer Ftoraaan 
Fresch as the iroull of a etollslon 
with the American steamer «eorge 
G. Henry, was announced liy the 
Navy Department. The Fraach sank 
la eeven mtantes. Forty-oa# aurvl- 
vvTs haro beea aecountad tor.

■liialtoerottetorlaRlaattel ro- 
port aad ttat It tbaro wattara aro 

oCth**»bnreght la tba attaatto 
IwtoMa tkv win 1

WTAI^RCIEASEH
— The Brittoh AA- 
a that tha teaaaga 
to eowptotad to tha

Gaitad XtogdoK i
ta 144.T88 toM. 
totoMaaotthawhtoh to 88.8N 

flgarea for AagasC aad has oiHr 
twice been sarpaaaad ta aay wath 
of thto yaar.

Tha total' toaaaga to aew aM- 
straetloa tor the flrat atoa aagatha 
«l 1U8 waa l.I74.«a aa oowpatad 
with 748.888 to riha corraapoadtag 
period lato yhar. Tha tatal for IS 
months aaded ■■afbar. Mil. waa 

1 wtth »l7r

shape, the music by LewlF 
tro good and the crowd tolrir targe, 

that the ftosaclal reealta were *a-

worM’s 1_______ _
tom of 8.88(384 Uma. bat ta tba 

tori threa moallto for whhh Ogaraa 
Jaaa. JmlyMd

ally llsU Indicate the splendid
in which Canadas repreeenU- 

tlvee at the front have dtochargad 
the dniles amlgned lo them, aolwtlh, 
standing henry sacrifloa*. Their 
achievements ought to stlmutate ea- 

ama in giving them aU the enp-. 
ln*ennlty and Indnriry can fur 

ntoh from our verted reeoureee. The 
Importanee of what has been done U 
frankly recognised by the Imperial 

but although much ha* 
rejnatos the

Brigadier McLeaa and Comrnaad- 
jmt Habktrk from Vaaeouror, wiU 
haro charge of tho Galrotloa Army 
Benriroa this wash and. Oct 8 sad 8. 
Batmrday night at 1.18 a phbMo wto- 
come mottag. Sunday U n.m.
7.48 p.m. Tha maettogs wlU ho W 
attraettro. Commsadaat Hahklrk is 

great mBrical man aad atwaja 
aer* the erowda Bveiybody mal-

Aagas*. tha total waa >88.(88 t 
a rodatotoa d 88 par oaat.

obligation not to relax onr efforts 
long as our own men. snd those of 
r ellle*. are risking their lives Id 

furtherance of the common caoM. 
FInandal and

1 to those Incl-

PHANCK PATO HONOH ___
TO CAKAMAK AHUIEK

denul to removing the menace 
peace which German mlllurlsm 
preeenU. Canada'e oontrlbutlon 
552.000 men. end her aWtUy to 

(Continued on Pago 8)

Ottawa. Oct.
of Public Information ha* 
the following cable from the Cana
dian overseas n___ .

• UeuL-Col. W. A. Btohop. VX;.. 
D.6.O.. (with bar). M.C.. D.F.C., 
CJtnada’s greetoet fighUng airman, 

.was today made e Cheroller d the 
FreiicU Legion of Hoaor of the ftid 
dam and nwardad tbs Croix da 
Onerre. with palm leaf for bl# dto- 
tlngnlshed service to the soae of tba 
French armlea."

Mr&WaitcMtiim
b making a Special

Week-End
Showing

FaE fliiDenr
Including Snuu-l Vehrel 

Raadr-to-Wean and C3iil 
dren’a Fkll Hats.

mooLamar

Opening a Permanent Engagement 
at the Opera House, Mon., Ocu 7iH

<n“OUR WIVES"
, n.ypd HI 08io«80 88 W8^

Featuring the Whole Com^any

ADMISSION........................... 25c, 880 and 50o
Children under t? not AHowed, Kitcepl *t Si

AtR^ee SMo Offlofo



c.yguJ.wri rmMmt
rnU^m

Ik it m DcooMry t» « •>& pteoe far yn»
i9fe«i M it b to «vr. Yet few 4^lw Ab toaiw
Mb Aw<Hr end many loM thdr awfcwe bee«» of

- TBSDAr. 0CT. _4Ui. »tt_

feS-”S

• in tlds rcBpecL. lyy lhl*

ntiimneik
S'SJK'&u.x——

Imm*dUtely *tter tii* outbreak otKm^ t» th. «tt.r -
Buda.' wtth tb# rawu

uf
Mr the tucapaou of tbe BudarUklBC-

cloaa of xm ordar. to
tba «taHt of I800.090.000 
Dlaaaif la Canada
.Uatolu»a.flm-n««t^ 

■lute the formatton of a Boaro 
Canada dlraetlr rewoindbU

,„e lnipart.1 kllnirtry of Munl^
Ontler the direction of thU Boarf 
the work UfolTed baa bean or«a^ 
od and to lU tborouf haaaa U dna tbe 
.hUlty of CanadUn tnduatrlea tr 
■lit tha United Btataa OoTemi 
.nbetaotlaUr f» proTldla* tat tbalr 
orersw foroaa.

Durins Anxnct weather conditlona 
Me>ia«ataU9 fawabU. viA •-«*• 
ed the harraatln* of a normal crop
ofoareala From ao manr oonfllct-
laa reporU U la dlffteult to arrlTO at 
adefWia eondnalon an to, the actual 
TOlnma Of tbe crop. Ittonowei 
ent. howerer. that tt wlU eonaldm- 
bly eaoeed tbe aatlmatae formed dw 
Ins the bad weather of Julr and the 
narly part of Aufuat. aa U abown bT 
the dantand tor farm help to pracU 
tally erery part <rf the Dominion. 
Mid by tbe renewal of order* tof fen 
era! merchandlae and for »«lc^ 
toat eaanot be ranked aa 
which bad been eanceUa 
the anUdpated failure of 
la Britiab OolumbU la tbe ertreme 
wart and New Bmnejrlek la toe aeat 

arw etpreaaed that Held crope 
aoi be whcdly baireated beeaaee 

the rkortbf* to the aupply of la
bor. Tbe keaMOt demand howerer. 
exiau in tbe wheat diatrleU of the
vraWaa. Tbieahlnf 1* already to full

thar eondltloaa 
the return* are aatlataetory 
qnaUty and yMd.

S ton waa

Invest In Good Clothes
Good clodiet pay, lor good dothef create hronsble impneaiioM; and 

the ieeUng of being weU diened bringt that perMnal confidoice. «hkh 
etrefOually leeda to fucceta.

FIT.REFORM
Faultier Garments

dreaa their wearen in the latest 
refined aljdea, and ghre fiiat up-to-^

Value,, style, fit and finish are In 
Fa-Reform clothes. the

dels.

Fli-PeOm
HARVEV MURPHY

NA'.iAIiiO

J, la-eoaaen to aaa to U that the baeld 
• *>»“ ,f*w. autotiaa lor mnaUtoaa of war

__________ land fer other todaatrtol parpoaaa
At toe Nattoanl Exhibition In To- nUllaad to toe frenum poaalbla 

ronto toe blfbaat nwnrd for buttot. waeanmfff mtornalaca.' The new or- 
maklng wm mpmr*4.by an Alberto dar a«»llan mora parUenUrly to toe 
•fodoMr. and otoar waatomam were ' tm and atool tradea. ovur wblob fur

culU tndleato the lObatontlal 
rea, betof made to lira atoto 
dnlryta* In the aawm diatttot* ol the

___ ___  _ I to to ba eseretoad.
■nek unit wm retola Ua aorporato 
aDtitr a«d —■issmoat. bnt ordan 

(Coattoaad aa Fata S)

■LASMFIBD ADS.
FOR &ALJ— Twe mnallflie r

M. Mabto. tbe Whe^M ««

WARTID

FOR BAIiB—Toy I 
prtoe wluatof ato

WANTBI>—A eompatont woman or 
ftrl for cmaral house work, uleo 
nurae flrl. Apply to Mri. B. For- 
efmmer. SSS MUtou etreet. «-u

WANTEO—Three red-bended flila 
foartaen to elfhtoen yonre of afe. 
to'aot as nsbera Doa Oray etotdc 
Co. Apply Mgr. Opera Honae.

*4f-«

asaitty of tha protuet U maeattol
Indnairtal OeadHtoam. pbr, SMMrtr at I

Tha War Trada Board baa ribaa iM.

WANTED— >fane girl, aboat 
yenra old. Apply Mrs R. Kaplan- 
aky. m MUton atreet.

n of
l)Bited Stflles^ilizeiis

UBitod 9totoa IMm Ln Ctaada af AOBS 
MUST MGL8TKB BT RB01» 

wttktheracuajifiSs?____
Aataitka diatriet ie wUdt they Ura. dviDf the T1 
NMXT yOLLOWIWQ 8BPTBMBBS 28th. 1918; and

r tha MUiUry SarviM 
vine the TBN DAYS

-_________________ J8th, 1918; and raeh
CmZXNS OF vn AOBS 19. 20 and 81-44, both inelumee.ssAiTSsirifif*'

It most be wmphasiwinhat THIS INCLUDES AlOUCAKS 
UVINO Bi CANADA OF THE ABOVE AGES, MARRIED

OOMI0L. OR HAVE 
“ IN THE UNI-----

Bagiatratioa letSeia may bo handed to loeaL peetmeetera 
te ftMptnb to the proper registrar, nndev the Militory

Moibeiiiplet As Famm
Hiwiiirini a 8uf- 

ih are

TIME OF SUCH _ 
lie iiinod u Aeoe

Oy.CLASSX P068B881NQ KXEUP-

.MMAIN Emiw; 8IIOOLD eomroieeto the regie-
» Act OF THEIR RE8PBC- 
ING AN EXTENSION IN 

WUl thereupoB

ssrssSiS
GAGE FOB Tg]g WINTER I.V SOME OCCUPA1TON%

TION WORK, ETC. 8neh pemito wQl aerre to enable ex 
empt^ toen to pro ^er useful oeoupatione 
^the during whkb tan^ operatione eaanot be Siried

under tha idfitny Serriee 
DBWEICT8. REQCBBTII _ __

I npon fnmiaiiiag setiafaetory nro

WANTED— Oiria orar alfhtaeB. to 
work et Powder Works. 4* tf

FAMTB^By too BaoUea Chapter. 
L O. IT E., aoal baator. P

PM RBIT
IDE KENT- fits roomad hoaaa. 

funiUbad. Kennedy Street. 
HoepItoL Apply Box II, Free 
Prase. 41-n

TOR SENT (aa Imwa)—In Oa 
1 ibaalla Pnrm. Bnst Ctoer 
parttoalnm npply to T. Bedfaoa. 
Ooraarclel atraet. Nnnnlmo. er 
AKrad Alaaaoagk. The PMnt. BmI 
Otoer.

P0« B41.E OSI imdEE 
fhe praMaae ea Ohopel Mtaot knewi 
ae too L X. U StoM

PM MU

for balm— Oeod plaaterud fire- 
room boaae. Poetry, flnab toUet. 
bneement. Oely liesS; with 
Slit eesh ead belenoo at SIS per 
moaib. btorUadale.

POE SAUB-amnll plei. Apply £ 
Hoakliia aty View IWm. Ciaa- 
berry DIatrtet 4Ih>

FOR SAIX- Bremlln, bora. Sl.SS; 
I Baaum baa. and rooetor SMI. 
Plraona and eblekana. 41S Kaa

POB BALE- Weaned plga, $ weeke 
^ Apply viator Jaeey. B,Mi 
Areaae..PtTe Aerea. ishi

POE BALE OB nE 
The Ulobe Hotel. ItoMEEM. to 
lime. Tbe beat EtoaM hiM ti 

toe Ety. Hot end mM «Ee II
bet

Apply P. a
nted wtto bet jy
BeiTS.EElStoRE

UMT ARDP9IMI

Ak3T--By n aoMlar aa uof la Tto 
torU a bundle. dreppaS framOEi 
oppoalta Water Tank Ptodm ufl 
plaaaa ratnru to Prsa Pram. Hi

LOST—Two eowa and haHv. «i 
eow branded A.R. Alat. lEE 
Cedar Olstrlat. ile

LOST—Fawn and white OaUla I* 
(bitch) t mouths old. flEa 
plaaaa ratnru to IS PrtdamE. 
or phone 411. tM

LOST OB ETOLIK—Wklto buH to 
rtor, aaawato to tba mama E 
-Malor” Finder rEen » « 
Fraaar atraet and reaalan lumE.

TheNewoiirilitii
nawmnnefamanLBEtoSMM
water la arary room, lb* 
enlalno to too Ety. OEtoRr 
loantod. BoU Amariaaa to 
Eurapenn plan.

PA Eos dSS. FtotoJ*

LESLIE REYrtOLDS
PIANO AMB TEBOSar

(MuEenl DlTMtor of »•

for BALE-mr modE Cbarrotot; 
to A1 ruantof order. Qmy-Dort 

Motor Balae. »

Coma, amnrnmu. .

WELBBWfi
.gIlOp

Do not throw

FItt ODIOK SALE—wm mU
aplendld dtolng room 

bml^ and iwnea. eltbar aa n 
wbou or EeMr, A snap tor to* 
^bt party. Ter pertlcular. m 
Hr Mrs Bterau. RoUI Lotua.

MoAdle «



? BEECaAffl’S JariH,
PILLS

miickly bc!p to ttreagtlieo 
^ digestion, Gdimilate the 
fiver, regiilate the boie^ 
and ia^ve ^ heetth 
hy worldly with nature.

NOnOE.
DurlDB mr abMtiee from Nukimo 

Biy wife. Mr*, a. N. FroamaB, hold* 
nr power of •tton>*y.
(Blpied) B. N. FRKEICAN.

to Obiaiii:p«>ce

CANADIAN
PACiriC

'i
NAN AIMO-V ANOUU ER 

ROUTE

Leave Nanaimo, 8.30 a.m.
Leave Vancouver 3 p.m. 

Daily Service until further 
notice. !

Nanalmo-Comox-Vancouvep
Route

Leare Nasilmo tor Uotoo Bsr Como* 
I.IB p.m. Wodno9d*r^!l Friday 

L«*Tea N*D*lmo for Vancoorer 4.00 
p. m. Tharaday and Saturday.

Amaterdam. Ort. 4— Aceordtof to 
Jndapeat new.papera, the Anatro-
Hungarlan Boyemmaat deatie* r___
ta Bcreement with Germany, notwlth 
atandlDR the fact (bat meeaure* have 
been taken for defence aa a reanlt of 
nulsaria'a withdrawal from the war. 

. A dlepatch reoelTod here from Ba- 
iapeet quote* the newipapera of that 
city aa layluB that a aeaalon of the 
crown Connctl waa held Saturday at 
which mlliury maaanrM that had be
come neceaaary ae a reanlt of Bul- 
Kurta'a action were taken to tnaran- 
t<e an effoctire defence, but that the 
OureromeDt aUll waa atriTiaK at the 
carlleat poaelble moment. In acree- 
raent with Germany, to aeeure a 
peaea that wooM ahaoloUly pre- 
•enre the monarchy’* lerrttorUl In- 
tckrity.

According to Vienna maaaaget. Em 
t-eror Charle* waa to iaane a manlfea- 
lo to the people of Anatrla-Hungary 
today, and it waa felt In the Aue- 
• i.in capital that this muat be aa ut
terance of hlatoric Importance.

I

TH08. A. JEN8EH
VloUnlat at the Dominion Theatre

‘ VIOLIN TEACHER
Studio- Room 8. Brumpton Block 
Offlee houra 11 to 1 p m.. 4 to 6 p.m

am, Oct. 4—The leadera 
f the German partlee have decided 

that a plenary aeaalon of the Releh- 
t'ag si.atl be held on Tuesday or 
Wednesday next aceording to Oer- 
T •All adtrloea. The member* will be 
I rooght together to hear the bot- 
ernment statement of Ito policy.

■I

MONTHLY LEDERff 
CAN. BAR OF COMMERCE

Ijciiio DuorsjJ

t-

ForlnfluitM «nJ ChlMraa.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

(Continued from Page *)

will be placed by the board to a* to 
keep tha aVaiUble pUnu fully em
ployed and alio to pUce order* 
the pUnU beat fitted to execute 
them e^omlcally. Thla step baa 
■been tfken with a view to handling 

> greater adranUge the munition 
•deru anticipated during the next

Enact CewirfWrapi-r.

For Over 
Thirty Years

tisniH
■ I

/or...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Tr/...

The.Free 
Fress 

JobDcpt,^
PhuelT

MRS. C. W. EAERY
T«wclier

SIKGI.NO, l1A.\OWmTK and 
TUEOnV

I’upll-. prepared for the exam
inations of the Aaeoelated 
Dngyd of the R. A. M.. and the 
H. V. M.. Londan. Eng.

Terms on Appllratioa 
HTi niU— SouUi nve Acre*. 

.Nanaiiuo, IVC

Nanaimo Marble Works
(EetabUebed 18*8)

Vonumenta, Croaae*. Coptog, Etc., 
■ urge stock of rinUh«l Monument* 

to Select From
Batlmate* and DeMgna on AppHoa- 

Uon.
ALKX. HENDERSON.

P.O. Box 78.

Brins back th^tU taTlngi bah* 
to the mantel.

1016 and 1017 the 
10.1 px.

a few weeki aome definite an- 
nonneement from the Minister of 
Finance la expected na to tbe loan to 
be Issued by tbe Goyernment. Pre*-

Pnrtu of the loans made In the 
United SUtee bave been repaid. Tha 
net debt at the «reae oi the ftsdal 
yeer, that M, eta Mareb SI last, win 
be found when the accounts are doe 
ed. to amonnt to 11,200.000.000. aa 
compared with fStf.OOO.OOd Immo- 
dtately prior to tho war. Daring tbe 

lor m|peaU»q-tl*eel yeeti a aurplne of to- 
r>uSQe Tcnue orer ordinary and enplul oat 
It more Uya nmonntlng to $118,000,000 has

The Marin. Department U maktag 
progrm with Its $$0,000,000 thlp- 
bttlldlng programme. Tbe eomple- 
tlon ol eon'trmcta for tbe Imperial 

bertha at the

than the adyancea made hiy the 
for commercial pnrpoaea. On Hat 
July depoalU by the pnbtle 
Sl$0.702.000 greater and enrrent 
loans ITO.llO.SSS graatar. than 
year ago. Aa the proceeda of 
harreat are

open to dealers and ahlwm In the 
wny aa botoro tho «or.. Thb- 

Domlnloq Goyernaaux w«l w 
take to pnrcha»e aU Uie anrplos of 
this yanr'a wheat crop at the fixed

been applied to war neeotint. The 
rerenno for the year ending March 
21. 1016, the first year of the war. 
amounted to 2122.000.000, and thnt 
(or the year ending in March Ust to 
2201,126.460. After providing lor 
pensions and Intenat on thp wm 
debt, tbe sarptw (or I017>18 wm 
181.400,000.

New York fund* at the doee nf

The dWM «C thn C,W.f. O^-e 
tt. Jetha’a rtrat AM and IfiM Emm* 

wfil nmmmm m 9mp- 
day. Oat. Sth arit.St ».■. poanN* ’ 
in the Compeny** iMtnre roam. A 
spednl tovnntlon len

of the h
other*. For the former three addl- 
ilonal freighter* of 10.600 tons will 
be built at Halifax. Seven new steel 

•els aggregating 20.660 
constructed at various eastern 

yards. On tho Padflc coast a num
ber pf Teasels haye been ordered tor 
Norwegian Intereats and for 
French goyernment.

Fishing.

So far as returns from the (Isher- 
en are ayallable the year’s output 

will be normal In qufiatlty. while the 
market for U la keen. Salmon fUh- 
ing reports from Northern British 
Columhla are aatlafaotory, the estii 
afed pack of all grades being 1,600- 
"00 cases, but on the Fraser River 
trd Puget Sound the ran of (lab

Some uneaaineaa

steady Increase of paTlDgs myall 
able lor the Inveatmoat. ’The tn- 
creaae In loan* daring the year Indi
cates care In the granting of credlU jj,, month were quoted at 2 p.e. pro 
and muat. tn rlew of the steady ed- mjuB,. The tendency I* downward, 

dity prices, be re- ^^^ng to

lAtl aad 1841.
raxksvUle aad Caanaaay, TM«A 

Thatadaya aad Bptardaya 12-«A 
ParkartUe aad Port Alharal. Ma 

daya, Wadaeadaya aad Friday. 
1A4A

exlata aa a result of the lionllnloB 
Goyernment declaring an embargo 

all shipments preparatory to com 
mandeerlng all or a portion of the 
pnek. While conceding that the re
quirements of the Brltlah goyern- 
ment are paramount, packers regret 
that this action waa left to (he last 
moment neoeialutlng the cancelU- 
tlon of contracts made In Australia 
and Canada

Iti the eoal producing areas o 
Atlantic Coast the decrease In 
output la due to a ahortage of labor. 
To aonie extent tbe same cause af
fect* the output In Alberta, but there 
the demanda for the first half ef 
tbe year haye been fully ii 
amount produced being 2.814.000 
tons, aa compared with 1.866.000 
•ona In 1817 While tbe aupply for 

eonaumptlon In Weatern

garded aa q
Tho Director of Pabllc Intelli

gence Btatea that between the out
break of war and Slat March last. 
C anada had eatabUihed eredlU od 
behalf of tho Imperial goyernment 

le amount of 2632.816.207. In 
addition, through the Minister of Fi
nance. Canadian banka hava advanc
ed to the Imperial Govenimaat 2208- 
000.000 On tho other hand Great 
Britain has advanced to Canada (or 

maintenance of Canadian troops 
overaeaa. 2634.460.820.

I'p to March .7111 last tbe toUl out 
lay of Canada for tha war was ap
proximately 1786.000.000. Including 
cipenditurea In Canada. Great Brt- 
Uln and France. From tho people 
of Canada the goyernment has bor
rowed 2756.0DO.OOO stnoe tha begin
ning of the war aad from Great Bri- 
Uln and the United Sutec 2307.000.

and pavmenu on account of munl- 
tiona supplied to the United SUtee
____ iment. 'The purchase of wheat
and other gralni will tbU leaaoi

SEAT COVER
By having n art^ot thaea Seat 
Covara fitted to yimr Car It not 
only adds a neat appex^ea. 
but tavas the wear and tear on 
the cuahlona. We aleo iuke 
and repair

TOPS AND SIDE CURTAINS
Now U the Ume to get these 
repaired.
MALTESE CROSS TIRES

C. F. BRYANT
THE CRESCENT

aad Cenrieaay. Mwxlaya. WPi 
«an and Fridaya at 24.88,

daya. at IASS.

MEATS
Alley, VtMHiftMSar 

D. QUmNILL « 9om

IdeeM He, e—due.

liiiit

N BOOEBT BUXJK. phone 184
SSvDAYANyHJg

Cxcada la ample, proyldlng that t 
Dportatlon te ayallable. there U an 
xiety In Winnipeg and the Industrial 
centres of Ontario aa to the ayalla- 
Mllty of a sufficient 
roqulrementa. which are ueually flU 
ed by Imports from Vntted Statae 
ooal fields

The mining of metals continues to 
be handlatopt’d by the ahorUge of 
labor, and aa a result toe output la 
no larger than that ot last year. 
Shipments of Bllrer bullion from the 
Cobalt rielda are about equal to thoae 
of a year ago. and may become Urg- 
or «a soon aa the lncrea» of price 
permita a'moF* attractive e«rie 
wagei for the miner*. ShIpmenU 
(or thla year up to about the cloee of 
August amounted to 6.494.111

FHInm

IAUBDTP

7. anid wins. I
Vletarta. &C.. and at the aCfiaa «C 
the DlMrM IMgtaeer. Oaait Bbm, 
Yancoaver, B.C., and tha OeVerament 
Agant’a Ofilea, Nanatan, BXl, m 
and after the 2fth tMtaat

Each tender must be inMiialH ^ 
by an iaaaMid hnhk dfca«an ar ear- 
tirtcato.of dasaafi. ma«a f«aMa tn 
the Prorindal Public Worta MxgM- 
eer, tor a earn a«aal to twarty (88) 
pm- eanL of the taadar, aa aaearfiy 
for the dee taimiMit ed tha aan- 
tract, whiah ahaO ha latMiad tf tha 

wdarlns dneilaw to aniar In* 
eoBtrart whaa ealM «Mi <• 

do ao. or U he (ana to itwyMta tha 
work aoatxaelad tor.

The chetaaa ef ana........ .. MM-
win he Ntarnad u th«E apan 

tha aneatioa of the eoatrntd.
Taadare wO eat ha aanaMani tro- 

leee aude oat ea tha tmrnm imMiS 
and signed wtthiha aattwl Mprotara 
of the tenderai^

Pahlle Works Hagtaeer. 
Dapartmaat of PiAUe WMNh

Tleterffc BAl, SaftaMtar ttrd.
1818. WA

An Immense R 
ready to sUrt 
lor Oermany.

of lack of

Aeronautical Department of the Ito- 
ptrUl Munlllote Board. .Handcqda. 
of camps. -Btorae of tugbaaU. that*

iflndrsv Dimsinore

•apos pratnrad tor mmm al 
AasoeUtad Beard e( BJlM,. 
aad RjUL, M«Ian4. It do* 

• ^ aIrM.
188 p.«. Baeaiaaaa In ItlT-ll

. 'Ihorn m,

UM tound tbrir place. The straight. 
taegraiDW. louHh wood It the Ideal 
malarial for the manufacture of aoro- 
plaae parts. The silver spruce grow, 
only on the lilaada and ocean coast 

British CotambU and tbe north- - 
at United States. The American wonderful forests of B. C., thla sup 

■ " lag used ply being made possible through a 
a of the splendid organlaallon perfected dor-

A Bltka (sliver) apr 
tha Queen Charlotte I 
roast of Brltlih Colum

*cnt price of II 01 1-2 an ounce, 
practically fixed by Inlernational *r- 
rangomont. U regarded aa being fair 
ly permanent and will atlmulmte the 
I'ldnstry. CanpdUn export* (o the
United State* to June fast amounted ------------------- -

country’* toUl Import* of metal. In ^ a«plM by the Aaatla C. Taylor, dlroctor of too

west Tke Am<
Umbor of this apedoa U bolag 

------- - ---------, purpoeos c

. lalaoda off the
........ ................ ......... jmblo r-ir the Im-
porlal Munllloni Board, 
ronderful forests of B.

of Canadian PacIBc Railway <nra rell 
eastward monthly loaded with prime 
aeroplano lumber, bound tag the 
aeroplane factories In to* Mat Tb* 
wants of Franoc and Englaaid. Canada 

and Italy ar* fUtod by too lenora ol 
British Columbia, aad tho Indastry 
,.n



. lb. Fruit Cake 
ShoVlbread 
0x0 Cubes 
Condensed Coffee 
Condensed Cocoa 
Cakes of Toffee 
Trench Candles 
Maple Sugar

jratiDAT, OCT. 4th. itl»

iiEiyiEo
FOR THE BOYS AT lEE HWHT

Cigars ;
Cigarette Papers^
Butter in Tins____
Empty Tin? for Packing, 
Plum Pudding - 
Smdll Package? Biscuits 
Nut Bars'
Small Tins MUk - 
Small Cakes of Soap 
Small Tins Meat

DA VIif SPENCER, Limited

Hie Ramy Weather is Rere~Ha?e 
Your Children Suhstantial Shoes?

Remember

•lOoiiitaii •« «^>rtinenrof Toilet Artlclea
Vary Aocepli*l«

We are packing a great mimfaer of parcels and maH

Ucaa^ Ho. 8.19T7. 110.6-788

WesternMercaiitile Co.,liti

CHAIRS
MAKERS

THEATRE

WALLACE
REID

LESS THAN KIN
living anoBier man’s life ^-as a lot of fun for Rob- 
^ Lee anBl tbe ftiends the wife and the children of 
the real Lewis Vidters appeared^

■RTiat a wifel Wh^ friends! He could accept the 
iol of them or go fc» jail! SO HE WENT TO JAIL. ..

“Her Blighted Love’

“Tflifl BB?” hb Beinmie sneiiii
■^For Boys and Girls |

Read OUR EXCELLENT PRICE RANGE
Boys’ Alcola Blucher cut winter weight boots, sires 1 to 5 1-2...................
Boys’ oil chrome blucher cut booU, sUes 1 to 5 .................... ..............WJ
Boys’ Dongola Blucher cut boots, sues 1 to 6 1-2 .......................... ...............
Youths’ vici kid welt booU, sires -11 to 13 1-2 ...... .................................... . g-J®

Little Gents’ box calf boots, sires 8 to 10 1-2................. ......................
ytUe GenU’ pebble grain blucher cut boots, sires 8 ta. 10 1-2................. ..gg

Misses’ Cordovan school bools, sires It to 2 .
Oiris’ pebble grain blucher cut bools, sires 8 to^lO 1-2
Girls’ tan calf iaee and button bools, sires 8 to,10 1-2........

tw^» nm\t Uoe and button bools, sires jl to '-2^.^, .^. . 
GWs’ viei-kid medium weight lace bools, > sites 6 to 10 1 U .
Misses’ pebble grain blucher cut bools, sues 1! to 2..-----
Misses’ strong Cordovan lace booU, slrer 11 lo 2 ................
Children’s box calf blucher cot booU, sUes 4 to 7 1-2........

Coats! Coats!
Misses Coats are Low-Priced
Our selecUon of Misses’ CoaU is Indeed very new 
and fashionable. In the slighUy shorter lengths 
tfiey have the eonverllble collars whieh are warm 
and comfdllable looking.’ They are also in belted 
effects, some plain others fancy, and have either the 
slash pockeU or the patch pockeU. Although MUsr 
ee Coats are marked 14, 16, 18, 2^they will also fit 
small women. In many shades of^y, also pretty 
browns. These ooaU are priced at f17i» to flt.7®

Splendid range of Ladies Coats
Our range of Ladies’ CoaU U a I. Tweeds

frieie, fancy plaids, beaver cloths and velours, these 
eoaU are made in long and sligfally shorter styles, 
whieh are made on the very graceful lines, at the 
'same time being qtdle roomy. These coaU have all 
the convertible collars, also are in smart belted 
styles, some fancy, otters with buttons or fancy 
aliieMiig. The pooket effeeU are either alaahed or 
patch styles. In sixes to 44, them ooaU are in shad> 
es of hnrgnndy, taupe, fawn, hfown, black, andk 
many shades of grey. Priced ... .f17JM ta fttJW

Goats of “Salts” Plush for $35
Plush Goats made of Salt’s Plush which U the 

very finest plush obtainable. . These coats are made 
on the loose lines with a pretty belt, and are finish
ed off with a large convertible collar and wide cuffs 
which are button trimmed. ■ In sites 34 to 40, and 
are most reasonably priced at......................flttOO

All Sizes in Plain Capes
The winter rain season has begun and tbe ques

tion U, are your ehildren prepared? They will need 
a water-proof of soma kind for going to school. We 
have now in atook an excellent quality rain cape In 
the fawn shade only, In sixes from 4 years to 12 
years. These UtUe caries have the hoods attached, 
which are lined with the plaid. These capes will 
prove the greatest rain resister yet 
Prom ........... .... .f8.7B to |4.7B

R^Fa^nbed Ya 
KitdmwiA
“VKO”

- ‘V'"

......... ::
,^Hs KstOsii^ V«.l*.

tS.M. $4.St.

Service
P^s

U TO* havs a laUiar. Crotk- 
ar or hostead at tka froat. vaar
aaarrleasta. Thsaa Uttla alas 
ara rarr aaat. laada of a riaa 
rraaeb enamal vlUi a Btarnas 
back, and baro ona. two, tirsa 
or toar mapla laaraa la aoeord- 
aaoa Trlth how aianr ralaU»as 

mv bara aanrlas 
olora. Prload fro«

Toa awj
tba eolo

Me to $tJ0e

Read Priceg /rom Our Drug Dept-
Saatt’s taaltom . .Tie A I1.4S 

.JgaMtola-a-Ced UaarOtt Ms—
XaDoWi Srrav.............41.41
Saantosan ... |1.tS 4b 4134

=CSS^-= «u—'. ZUUu.;;,’.!:
Saai FhMk

bo.'^ IH—

-ns-

DAVID SPENCER. Limited


